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Dinosaurs
No Match
For Bears

By Larrt Duignan
Golden Bear cagemen launch-

ed an impressive bid for this
year's WCIAA basketball titie
last w ee k end with double
triumphs over UAC Dinosaurs.

In Friday's league opener,
Bears treated local varsity fans
to a thriiling 69-68 come-from-
behind victory, while Saturday
night action saw the Golden
Ones roll to an even more con-
vincing 75-61 win.

In Friday night's triumph, Bears
stole thse win by overcoming a ten
point deficit in the Lust stages of the
game. The action reached a climax
during the final seconds when cap-
tain Fred Shandro sunk a free throw
with the score tied 68-68.

Thse fleet-footed junior led the
Bears as he piled up 20 points. John
Hennessey netted fifteen and was
followed by the teams most recent
addition, Barry Mitchelson, with
twelîve.

Thse one point margin was little
indication of the night's play. AI-
though tihe Bears bit on only .304 of
their field shots, they controlled the
boards by capping 37 of the 62 re-
bounds.

The widly acclaimed 6'l1" Calgary
center Bob Inglis led UAC under thse GET OTA ERE-Hans Schamp (14) and 6'11" Bob Inglis
boards with twelve rebounds while (43) combine to prevent Barry Mitchelson from making a layup
captain Skip Morgan netted 22 points in basketbal action last weekend mn Varsity Gym. Bears won
in leading their attack. bt ae ftesre ysoe f6-8ad7-1

Saturday night saw Bill Shachan bt ae ftesre ysoe f6 8ad7-1
and Mitchelson platooning in regular
intervals and botis 6-5 men forced
Inglis into two foula before nine dm
minutes elapsed in the gamne. Inglis
was then removed by coach John
Dewar until enrly i the second half. N W F R F L U
The lumbering giant sored four
points in two minutes on his return
but Nestor Korchinsky forced him lay
into a double foui and titus had hlm
eliminated from the contest.

Inglis was shortly followed by
three other regulars including Mer-
gan. Tis left Hans Schamp as the
only starter on the floor and with no
fouis he led the UACers with 18
points. Thse Golden Bears, led by F L
Korchinsky with il* and Mitchelson
with 10, once again out rebounded the
Dino's tis time 37-28 in their 75-61 A L
subjugation of the southerners.

John Hennessey and MitchelsonPA T R
each scored 19 points. Korciinsky P T ER
got one more point tisan Shandro-iS3.
The oniy 60minute man on the court, ME IU
playmaker Darwin Semnotiuk, had a
i7-point weekend, getting nine on WEIGHT
Saturday.

Calgary was nailed with 30 fouis L N
Saturday, bringing their weekend L N
total to 48 whereas the Bears had
oniy 27 on the weekend of whlch 16 SLEEVE
were on Saturday.

UA Fencing Club
Wins Tournament

By Rick Assinger
The U of A Fencing Club opened

its season on a winning note last
Saturday, sweeping a tournament
held in the West Gym.

The U of A Club took ten of thse
twelve possible prizes with 4 firsts,
3 seconds, and 3 thirds.
- Participants represented thse Ed-
mnonton Fencing Club, the Holyrude
Club, and the U of A Club.

OPTOMETRIST-DIL P. 1. GAUDET
Office Rous: 9:00 am. - 5:30 pm.

Phones: 433-506 or 433-0647
8225 -los Street

Strathcona Mdedical Dental Building
Monday through Saturday

C0MPLETE OPTOMETRIC SERVICE
AND CONTACT LENS FflTING
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Dcsigncd to makc you fec]l casially

clgant-Kitten'8 new medium weight

Viyella long slcevc pullover! The ful

cable pittern and classic ncck make titis

Kitten original a wonderful addition to

any wardrobc. And dycd-to.matcit

perfectly arc titese superfine Botany wool

worsted slims-alI in new Fail shades.

Pullover 34-42, $17.98, slims 8-20,

$ 16.98. At btter slaops cvcrywiterc!

Without titis label

it is net a genuine KITTEN

Oil Kgs Dump Golden Bears
For Third Time This Season

Gary Kiernan
The Golden Bears lost their

third straight Thursday night
at Varsity Arena.

They were duxnped 4-2 by the
Edmonton Junior Qil Kings in
a hard hitting Èree for ail sort of
game.

Thse Qilers wasted no time as Ron
Anderson fired the puck past Bear
goalie Dale Harder at the 51 second
mark of the first frame. Ed Wahl
tied it up at the 16:29 mark when he
scored on a breakaway while the
Bears were shortlianded. However,
Ace Bailey put the Kings back up
front when he combined with Red
Simpson, littie more than a minute
after Wah's goal, ta beat Harder
once again.

Thee 011 Kinga were thse only ones
to flash the light in the second franse
as Bailey set up Dave Rochefort at
11:18, makring the score 3-1 in the
Kings favor.

Bears looked like a detern-ined
team when thse third period started,
for they skated harder and checked
better titan at any other point in the
game, but on five different occasions
titrough tise first part of the period

they failed to capitalize on golden
scormng opportunities.

Finally at 17:59 they beat 011 King
netminder Gary Simmons on a
beautiful but costly effort. Les
Payne streaked i from the left aide
and centered the puck to Duane
Lundegren who fired it home. How-
ever, Payne, who was unable to stop
sid into the goal post and Simrnons.
Payne was carried off the lce on a
stretcher and a Friday examnination
showed him to have a fractured
ankie that wiil keep him i a cast
for four weeks. Simmons was treat-
ed on the ice, but was able to con-
tinue.

Trailing by a score of 3-2, Coach
Clare Drake pulled Harder from the
net in favor of an extra forward but
the gamble didn't pay off. Harder
had been eut for less titan five
seconds when Ron Anderson bounc-
ed the puck into the open cage to put
the game on ice.

SOUTH EDMONTON OPTICAL
DISPENSABY

8225 -105 Street
Strathcona Medical Dental Building

Office Phones: 433-017 or 433 .5063
OPTICAL PRESCRIPTIONS FILLEI> OR

DUPLICATE!>, EYEWEAR REPAIES

Attention ...

PROSPECTIVE TEACHERS-ALL GRADE LEVELS

The Edmonton Separate Sehool Board will receive ap-

plications from prospective teachers for positions be-

ginning September lat, 1965.

Bir. F. F. Donnefly, Supervisor ef Teachlng Recrultment, Ed-
monton Separate Schools, will b. lntervlewing prospective
teachers at the National Eanployment Service Office, University
Campus, on January 25 and 26, 1965. Application forma may b.
obtained fromn the National Employment Service Office or the
Edmonton Separate School Board Office. Hf deslred, appoint-
ments for interviews at thse Edmonton Separate ScIsool Board
offices may be made by telephoning 429-2751.

CARIER OPPORTUNITIES
FOR GRADUATES IN COMMERCE, BUSINESS

AND GENERAL ARTS

American Hospital Supply- a lead-
ing supplier to Canada's expanding
health and hospital market.

ir
FOR GRADUATES IN SCIENCE AND ENGINEERING

Canadian Laboratory Supplies
Limited - a leading supplier ta indus-
trial, governmental, educational and

-hospital laborotories.

Te. above firmi, alreody fareimost in their fields, aller înteresting positions viEIl
en excellent future, loti, organisations are owned by American Hospital SUPPlY
Corporation, Evanstan, Illinois, tihe wrlds Irgest coenpany serving the ropidly
growing heitlh and science markets.

Interviews Jan. 2lst-22nd,, 1965ý
Contact the Placement Office for detailed information

und interview appointment.
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